
Do you need refills of: -Heortworm Preveniion
-Fleo Prevention
-Prescription llAedicotions

Dental and/or Surgical Check-In Release
Date:
Owners Name:
Pets Name:
Contact Number(s):
YES NO - ff yes, quontity ond brond?
YES NO-If yes. guontityond brond?
YES NO -If yes, whof rnedicotion(s)?

Did your pet eot todoy? YES NO
Any r.ecent vorniting or dicrrheo? yES NO
Any carghirg or sneezltE? YEs No
Hos your pet been on HWP? YES NO
Is you pet on ony nedicotions? - CIf yES. pleose list oll meds.)

2) SurgicalProcedure:
SPAY I UETMN IDENTAL
DECLAW FRONT / HIND
|.ASER DECNTAW - FRONT / IfIND (Addifionolfee opplies)
OTHER list

hoceed with any rccommended tr€atment it is not necessary to contact me in advance
Contact me prior to proceeding with any reatments other than simple extractions and periodontal therapy. lf I cannot

be reached at the above number.
Do not perform any additional teaunents; I understand that anesthetic procedures may be required at a later date to

address these problems.

3) Pre-Surgical Blood Screening (lf your pat is less thon 5 yeors old, prre-surgicol blood scnecning is optioml.)
Testing allows us to detect problems that are unable to be detected on physical exam. It gives us information about the
kidneys and the liver that directs the type and amount of anesthesia used. This testing is required for all animals 5 years of
age and older and is shongly recommended for all animals.
I ACffiT. I DECN.INE

4) Pain Medication:
This should help your pet recovery faster and more comfortably. The cost is dependant on weight since larger animals
require more medication.
I WOULD IJKE PAIN IIEDICATION FOR ,liy PET yES NO (Poin meds oe rrequired for feline declaw suryera.)

RELEASE: I hereby authorize Laketown Animal Hospital to perform the procedures as described above. I also authorize the
hospital staff, in an emergency situation, to perform any addition procedures necessa{y for the well being of my pet until further
communication with me. I understand that I assume financlal responsibility for all services provided and that no guarantee for
successfirl reatment is made. Payment is due at discharge. I agree that follow up examinations and additional treatment is not
covered in today's price. Suture removal is included in the surgery price, **Patients entering the hospital need to be current on
vaccinstions. Past due vaccinations will be updated at your expense unless medically contraindicated.**
Si,gmoture of OwnerlRcsponsible agent _ Date: _

ALLTHE BELOW INFORMATION ISTO BE FILLEDOUT BY IJ\H STAFFONLY
Adnitted by: _ Currcntonvsccinrlions?:YES or-NO- lfnot, arewcupdatingvaccinestodry?:YES+r-NO

f) Brief Histor?:

Please indicate your wishes as follows by checking the appropriate spot:

Locotion of lunps to be rcnoved:

Cerricr left with pst: YES {r- NO Meds left with pet Yf,S +r- NO lfycs, please lirt medications herc:


